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' 1114the iliats connected with thePost, Office.
,priatitigi andthey now** an establishedpart

' of thepolitical bletory ofthe cituntry. the. l
t.‘., President considers that. his Participation, in ',

thatallidr alone,•does not constitute " it blot
.pintdit purity lad 'petrietlim
cleat,_ to limuttrolont the,force of his self-writ-

• ten eulogy, his 'stanthird ofPreeldentialrecti-
; tude 411tertairdy a .very lowono.for theCount4
- be adept. ft is aChiefly establishedfeet~that

4oYthePost Office p4nting an exorbitantprice
likebeenpaidby the Athidnietnition. The con-
tract for this workbag beenieeently givenout,

the lowest-bidder system, at ninety-four
•

.- . :cents the dellsr leas than the Government
has

e heretofore paidforit.; The new contract-
- or 'undertakes to dofor six, came the same(

;,.
,intoun tofprinting toiwltich thePresidential

"•7 ' s.'l2itorites have been, receiving, fromyear to
70,Zt...0da". •

only ples which the defenders;of the
have ever made in its 'behalf

Conduct relation to the Post
0514* Printlig,'.- hes' been that the Priem;

Chirgsd for,itWere lit aceordanCe with exist.'
laws, and thmthe enormous. *Mite 'poising

.;.,troteit were attributable to the improvements
• inthe art of 'printing; and ind itsadjuncts, stereo-typit4,.-press-miking,' rho. Suppoethg this
? ditinieetobe strictly true what was the duty
;;of a 'conticiantiorw itrecattre; sworn to ho-

'-week,andjuittlY administer the. Matra .Of our'
Natiorethillentiiiheithrodiscriviinedtha

• • -•therlaw pitividedthra certain,specidoiervice;
Ai*Da'o B3l,64oi Connected with his departmentof

. , theGov-erinnentoirateofeompensatAtin';which.
- isvit*lit:twice out greatas it should ,have•t:t4 l) !Ai dr•te=-

..,,,,•,=.,.4,..oketite-etc*ll the woesconnected with',it, and
"~ {for;;wbich,scum dint to Ike, trains of the re-'
-'44,l4natiriet, aprice watt-paid ' slithen time.eigtost'airthatto_be received. hi'-flabire for.

aerViae ; not -Leiser* ItPri)eidents- ,Undif
•`, eihnintn ,rtmee,, *ten he-dbotsevered ,de-
-" -ibickferhainri'id.thiv-41triroiiisrorthotilfy it? If linemen

-44, ' to 044:0fonifteverimitit, Or executive
'4ll;'?,,l<*tAzAiti_modern

--:irte*Mial, or:new cheerss in inuunt—is (mai-
--ailaiittlia`eiverinient can be supplied with

,r j may.description of: article. itrequires I'4, One-.
-Ulf; 'on*foirtii, of, air inthis, tue, Onweix.:
UNA IlieeMonntofmoney 'Width old' laws

-40therisied Able-Exenutive to pay for' them,
'whittled aft custodian of thepublic

,•,?zolidertdr." CS+. negleCte
ec-ttrilireherittriet,obettnis a_thity;and who suf

tore the't)oreitunestr,to ,nintinne to pay
• 'oetheliVl*lI, Om* 4904 1#1, they were au;-

4bortieltiold*it ' "
o T,V,:jt:iit,:okt ,,laii. caiiir i;i;ll *six! 4,40r e

• :insflatiats were- eatablhibed, had_ authorised.
NW** tobe paid for, the‘transiortation 'of

~:siersathr the ensy,th Cithestoga, wagons frnin
one section'of. the nation'to the other, what_

wen* the Anteratua peoplehami thonglit of
`Me Xiebutiee. whb- ;alter reilaiide,Wea eon-

" Minided,and theactual oast of, transportation

:beenreentlined,'!yeir alter Yessi- le , Ps/ the
tale.,,,tdiout,viti#nr,(3ongreits,of the

i*F-Atei4thili cat 00• qubiectl.
eingdy,keintusesualt "extravagant 'ate*were

antiquated twist Is it not.
eleatr. toitray,nandid mind that an Executive

snob a care would be guilty of no.r oe, Wilda duty),sadthat cur Pfiblie
plasm lithe diemurnwhich thePresident
luta been defended le, a correct nit.
ifirsawargYberialtod to an enormous intent
It the Provident hadnot boon .aware of •the

fteeetP;lteet fifieiretl• for
printing of the jost Office`blanks such

lginksnon might have been,considered excuse-
Wad have furnished aplansildi-ples for hie

;AdanatotihWitarge clear official duty; but
no such plea can beset up in has behalf. Re
wasfully apprisedof the *analprofit made
RP", the post office,•Prialingi endwhenhe eb.

,--';:taitied thisknowledge, indeed of recommend. .
litthe modification of the-law fixing .the

;:-_,:okbOreffinponsationfor lila:teeming,stud thus
- istithe moneyof the peopli,, of itideli Le

•
• was the guardian, hisonly care was to ricer-

tale taw the *Mond:stints unnecessarily takenthe treasury could be best expended for
, the'Promotion- of his personal and partisan

ends, and for thesupport of venal presses, do.
tread to,the eulogyofhis Administration, in

• • 4 'eftetionftties whose confidence he hadviolated
perfidiousbetrayal of hisple4ges.

• When an executive-biker 'immediately
after such : facts as these are spread before
thewhole country—immediately after the nit-

pa is apprised that -henot only dffied to rat
commend a refoinar,hy which a great siring of
tbe,pablic mousy could,have been ',effected, ;

• . but personally directedand 'snierintentied the
iiumei in which the;plunder obtainedby bis

••• -,ittudied -neglect of;an Galicia! duty, should be'
disposed;of among his parasites—lifts up his

In pima fervor before the„eouptry and
• • impleroi it to beholdhow clear.they are of all

• stains of official misconduct, the-inference is
triniaatibiti With! Pessidiateitheiknows that

''••hie.protestatiosurere " insincere, or_ else he. is
,goeveruedipia mandattofofficiaimonOlti net
Mich shove" chnietiir", d'itidnarie;

,
to, whoa, inhis message,•he P141°14103' corn"'

;:lelnellb4elti'' 7 •

Minnectionwith the coal .1
-•'•• oiegoy'contact, his ,compficitywith the bill

Mitiii,amenomant by which the prooOolo• of
•••, ."•:11kW, jdflot- !Vitae-040 be divided, among

tiWttid ;.who were
_

sby eipresi agreement,
%-" receive=tQe .publicmoney,nofor the; dbii,

• - eltergtioi,say-ieddin duty, butfor ;midiPar-
ti!s'Ootho-..tosalactionz of;the

•abirictirj-nod ifthe pitiedbad arrived
the Prefildent, . Mee

n•.•*..tfeitniscd",_on 'Willi -inch- sets, can: be
Oki-POO" Pedeiteverpia* and'-iner*-•reittitide =which :kr:
Tin.**411,; evil"days, in.

Republic;fOr
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:Aia Treackatd in Court.
Shrew upon , a time, a citizen, named Sir

Pastan; Prow, 'e'resided In the beautiful cityCaged: WC". In , wealth •he was abundant.
Ia worldly, atatiottlin Wes‘ existed, for he had
beeni Mayorofldei:trOve city,;and the IrishViceroy has with. knighthondi'
Which gars a fttainatUtialiteli; his name.
After quitting the#llenbaii;79lr:Yaewi Bub'sided nintrit Municipal
ustice, soSit his great grandson (who hap-
PAY is, living now) may boast, if it soplease
him, with Wamba, in theromance of /earshot;
thatlio G ri the seriOrWitless, who' was the
CO( 'ef ',Weather/Min; who was the son of an
Ald'e'rman." , plain ~,wends, Sir ,Yzetax,
whin -tieceasedto 'be Mayor, beewe, ex
144eii; one of:the AidertruM 'of: Cork, long be-

, fere thittriali•MuniciPalliYatein was referrned,
sink an • such;pietided, 'with tremendous dig-

oreetinti of *een), courts, in; ajudicial

', Itwait Matcenaideredneemiliarry inthose re-
(WeValltide toe pisitbd.at least half

a centuryback,) that anAlderman shotddhave
tbe-slighteitkiteirledge 011ie:law—not even
that he shthildpoittesatdia'rWyCommonsense.
Strange-as it, may aPpesr, we could , lay ouruponAideritten, inthis enlightenedand

Oiviiiied city. of anis,Who are pretty much in
the same category. But Sir •Visas Pros
bed gootTiotentiens,.whiChBr., Joss/sox said a

oiFfildnilAtAl,4l/ paved with; and, though he
bholeied a iced deal, his riga sense ofright
andWrorig prevented his doing any great in.

prty.•:. Above all, this honest
gentlerimo:•never, , deviated into. the ettreree,
Oiliness of attempting to splithair?, while ad-ministering tie law, or;what heconceivedto
be such. -,-In4llllmili. cases, not having read
it4inari, (who introduces one ofhis judges
deciding, cases by athrow of the,dice,) Alder-
man Sir—YIWAN PfclL had a manner of
loosing the Gordian knot by a process of his ,
o*n.,Hewould hear both sides with remarka-
ble and stolid gravity, and when itsconflicting
merits', were 'balanced, or nearly so, would-
command 'Hence in, the court, and exclaim,With greatdigaity, (My goodpeople,- the way
I shall decide this case is—l shall not decide it
at placed, matters in stain 'quo,
leafing the parties to litigate In higher and
Meraexpensive,oeurts: . „

• Very ficquently, in the course of our' expe-
rience, we have seen cruise to think thatother
Juridicalgentlemen had taken a leaf out of the
Irish Alderman's book, and sensibly left cases
whellynndecided rather than decide them in a
manner which pleases no one.

,Lairt year, it may;be remembered, Mr.
Wax/Amer produced;at Arch-street Theatre,
an amusing play called t 4 Our American, Cori-
sin,,,! which had great,success,at, the time,and
is drawing good hems at this very time. He
,purchased this dramafrom thewidowofthelate

Jos._Smassz, anAinerican actor.who had
made,a deeislediy favorable impression :at the
•Adelphi Theatre,in London, and had commis-
sioned a playwright, named Mr. TOM Tama,
towrite a,drama for him, in which a Yankee
visiting England should figure very extensive-
ly., It will be understood, of course, that Mr.
,Sturess excelled inthe,grotesque delineation
ofwhat is called it Yankee character,"--;-aline
whieb,. whether natural or theatrical, was
wholly new toMr. Toss T.trzoa. , According-
ly, Mr. 8114.8111 gave him hints, ideas, dialect,
traits,and so ea, with which to build up the
partwhichhe desired to perform. The • result
yea the amusing tinusitt'of " par AMerican
Cousin," Inwhichthe principal port is that of
Asa Treschard, apretty hard Vermonter, with
a large heart inthe,right place. Thousands,
in this city, who have seen Mr. J. S. Crams
play that character, will recognise the truth of
our description.

Mr. artanau, as a matterof course;paid
lir. Tow Tarimsfor this pliy, a manuscriptcopyofWhich was banded to him. Returning
to this country without havingproduced it In
England, Mr. SusanLimited- a imitable op-
portunity of bringing it out in one of our
'large cities. Ere. that,arrived, Mr. Strauss
died; and among the' property which lie be-
queathed to 1Mwidow was this play, em-
phatically his own—first by the suggestions
andMforthation which'he gave MrA louTAT-
Loa, as to the construction of thli charaCter
et ales Treeehard, and secondly by- thi, mo*-
ney.he paid, for it. As alreadyrelated, Mr.
Wenrarnar loughtthe Play from the Widow.

34. TM Tutus, it seems; retained acopy
of ,ci Our ,'American. Condo," and, afteridi.
Sastrants death, molt it to the actress In Mew
,TOrli;wlp3 Is Onerallykiewn by thename of
ila, taints. Tbts actress, we have

inyilonbtrinho "Then not aware that Mt. Tow
Tenon hadpurvlonalyteen paid for the play
by tie li.te Mr. Sams. She produced it, at
the theatre in New York• which bears her
naiiirtand it was extremely murcepsful and re-
unmentilve.-, 'We do not, know, but we sus-
Pect;_tinit Mr.' Wriaavtsv'spurchase Of the
-play froMlfe Suwasir's widow wasauhiequent
toMal:W.olg been: produced on the etage by
Mies Lanai' Inks. 'We suspect this—be-
cause, had tie manuscript pie viousli been
his, It wea",hi, -Ids power, beyond all doubt,
to legally prevented the produc-
tion of - the play at any theatre. 4,s it
was, Miss LAURA Kezar had the start, and,
'alio* turned the,tables• by applying for an
injunetion to restrain Mr. Waxarter from
performing the play. Menthe hive elapsed
since the question was brought before a legal
tribunal,butne decision was given in the case,
until Satfirday, when, in the United States
Circuit Court, Judge. Canwatinsa, with the
gravity and &semen of a Munsby, delivered
," inopinion asb enopinion," and has clever-
ly contrived to titre satisfaction to nobody in
the car*-:-.coring of it.,

11/0 opiates-.,for it treed not deserve to be
caned, a decision-.declares, as 4; n ye can
pick any meaning out of it, that Miss Limit
gems has,no generalcopyright in theplay.

-Then, 'twill be observed, the learned Judge
dismimed MissMezea's plaint, and fixed her
with the costa Ofboth parties?

Not so: • The learned Jndgeseems to declare
that though MiesLtavaagassre has " no gene-
ral copyright" in the play—that is, in the lan-
guage and incidents—she has a copyright is
certainsr gags," or modes of acting, •adopted
and invented by Mr. Jimixesou,who perform-
edthe part ofAce Trent/Lard, at her theatre in
New -York, tuid that therefore, though she
must not have 44,00% *deb- the claims as
damages,she is entitled to $6OO from Messrs.
WHISATIASS & 014.131111.

•Tous, who claim to have .101330 littleknow-
ledge of the law as well as some small share of
common sense, Obi decision appears strange,
to. say the least of it. In the first place, Miss
L,aoaa"Masse has nor claim, equity, upon
"Our American Cousin," for Mr. Tom Tar-
Witbrd no right to sell her that play which,
years before, he bedbeen paid for by the late
Mr. SILSSISE. -Secondly, - Mr. jerezasores
cc gags"are individualitiespeculiar tohimself,
which she has noproperty in, and which, it
appiam, he communicated to• WIISA:mar &

Cutaips. Lastly, and this Is resolving the
question back to the simplest element of fact,
either Mies Lavas. KRUM owns the copyright
of " Our Ameriein Cousin" or she does not.
Judge Canwatanee. • pronounces that she does

Why, then, should Mr. WRSAIMEY payone cent for, damages to VIM LAC/BA Ezawa,
who, the4udge declares, has no copyright in
the play? •

On reading the report of the Court pro-
ceedings, and this " most lame and impo-

' tent conclusion," we irresistibly thought of
Sir Yaws Pica, whose name we have intro-
duced at the comineacement of this article,I and rdghed firth a regret that judge CAA-

had- not been able to adopt his
PrinciplenaMelyite decide the case, by not
'deckling it atall. • , •

fo coarse, ....maws. Witosuri
& Cteuxe -will appeal against -the judgment,
ha' full confidence that it will be reversed.Surely, they will notpay"five hundred cents,
*leafive hundred dollars, on account of In-
4143tcont .of dramatic'copyright to a lady
*he, the Jndge himself tali them, actually
hasno copyright to infringe I

•.- Name of L literattire: • •

Rene" Journal him been commenced the
'll,olPlion, by Mrs. M. M. Pollan,- of "Marriage
by:11;t1i;" .said; to 'be , the last production of M.
Ootave, whose :f 4onitnac of •PoorYoring.Man",te •world-famons. This ;dory, which
*never beforebeen translated, is said to possess
mesh initsrft*,riplete with excitiotinalditahr,end
irsltihorwith deMerptiolus, of Italian life, morals,.andmanners. The Nene °Melly in Venioe,
Where tradition affirms that most of the drown.
.8.41100.1,14"P2,1 118'11°r7 took ?WC' , '

• • rir Tyro Wee kil.,sy,,tral estate, sta*s, peat,
tge-INzoliatjefitt:ll soon semi 7 in the

ereefiii,aseheotain'lshigealeige amount of pro-
-749„ pi OW .priPtfirerilY. Oft TfloinnN and

4 01)602 Oriil4oPiftiti and. Pialol.4o:. 0 040 guem•
Ibll self attie isebing• iverywools. ,

The New Police Hill.
A final vote was taken in the Penneylvania

Senate yesterday upon the new police bill
which hadbeen vetoed by Governor PACKER,
and as itdid not obtainthe requisite support
of two-thirds of the members present, it failed
to become a law. Tho vote, as might natu-

..

rally have boon expected tinder the circum-
stances, was a,strictly partisan ono.

' There canbe no rational doubt that the good
ofthe communityrequires that ourpolice force
should be permanent in its character. The
generalchange ofpolicemen, consequent upon
every political revolution in our elections for
Mayor, is an unmitigated evil. The number
of applicants for these stations not unfre-
quentlyreaches from seven to ten thousand
men, who neglect their usual avocations to

, engage in struggles for appointments, and in
nine cases out of ten are certain to be unsuc-

' cessful ; and the new appointees, being unfit-
, millerwith their duties, make for a time but
poor conservators of the peace and guar-
dians of the property of the city.

Those who, after acting as policemen for
trio years, and thus rendering their former
avocations distasteful, and becoming familiar
with many different phases of vice and crime
in tha discharge of their official duties—when
they find themselves suddenly thrown out of
office—are left in a truly -pitiable condition in
many instances, and are exposed to peculiar
temptations, which, if they have not astrong
sense of moral rectitude, are overpowering.
Besides, when from eight to ten thousand men
of either party are expectants ofappointments
as policemen, and a band ofeighteen thousand
offlee-seekers are thus inducedto regard our
municipal elections as contest!, in which they
have-a deep personal interest, we must not be
astonished at the fierceness of the straggles
which ensue, or the frauds and iniquitous in-
strumentalities resorted' to to secure success.

But while the best interests of the city, as
well as of the great mass of the aspi-
rants for places as policemen, would be
served by investing our police force With a
permanent character, in inaugurating this lin- I
portant reform, care should betaken to do jus-
tice to all parties; and inasmuch as the politi-
cal contests of the last ton years show that
Philadelphia is nearly equally divided between
the; Democratic party and the organizations
antagonistic to it, and inasmuch as there are a
number of good trained policemen of both
parties who have become familiar with their
duties under the opposition administrations of
COMSAT. and Maas, and under the Demo-
cratic administration of Vans, it would be but
eat andfair, that a police force should be made
up of a nearly equal number of members of
each party, and that any new police board %id
may be organized should not be animated by
Proscriptiveopartisan animosities, but bo as
equally balanced, politically, as possible.

The bill recently vetoed by the Governor
was grossly unjust to the Democratic party of
this city. The Legislature should have re•
membered that, white itiosimportant that our
police force should be brrested with a perma-
nent character, the reform, to bo just and per-
manent, should be fairly inaugurated.

Itali2n Opera.
Last night the Academy was crowded. &Went-

ly Passion Week has not much effect on the musi-
cal taste ofthe city. There was, however, curiosity
to compare all the lifarthae with this youngest of
all Manilas. The snore is entirely in MllePatti's
voice, but the style of music is not calculated to
display the qualities for which she is celebrated,
and by which she is indeed wonderful among
singers--her great facility. " The Last Rose of
Summer," of course, produced its usual effect, and
more so, as in the encore she repeated the romance
in English—an innovation not in atriot good taste,
but, of course, taking. As anEnglish country girl
Adelina looked like Rude Red RidingRood. She
acted with great eimplicity and ease. Martha hiss
been very fortunate In her representatives hero—
Johannson, Lagrange, Colson. Not only were these
ell great artists, but Martha was one of the best
parts of all these three cantatrioes, all finished ar-
tists, all artiste and women of experience. It is,
therefore, not tobe wondered at ifPatti, pretty and
agreeable as she was, effaced none of the past me-
mories. Brignoli woe warmly welcomed. The
enthusiasm of the evening was decidedly for Brig-
non. Junco, though of coursebe sang the music
correctly, did not produce any particular effect in

pail which Posmea made so brilliant and in
which Banli was so excellent.

The opera was considerably curtailed, perhaps
judiciously for the singers,but the audience missed
the duet between the basso and tenet, and thescene of the tenor in the last act—the opera, with-
out it, being brought to a sudden and most abrupt
oonotaston.

About this evening's performances we have only
a few words to say. 3fadame,oolson, that the-
roughly-reliable vocalist, who never disappoints
an audience, who is at once gifted and unpresu-
ming, and who racily takes a dual and farewell
benefit, ought to, be strongly encouraged., Years
may elapse before we have a prima donna Ake
her, singing admirably, acting spiritedly, dressing
in -the simpleperfectionef correct taste, and poi-
sesaing Personal (therms in Ile limited degree. She
has never been made half enough of In this city—-
and we shall not pause to inquire whether, and
why, the management havekept her bank, or why
the publics have not fallen into raptures about her,
aa they did to far inferior singers. Shoought to
have acrowded home this evening, as a personal
not less than a professional tribute. The opera is
"The Sicilian Vespers," which is, gorgeous show-
piece, and Madame Opleen will sustain the tele
of the Duchess, as before. We hike leaye to say
that, without in the slightest degree compromising
his dignity, SignorBrignoll might have shown his
respect for Madame Colson, by sustaining his for-
mer character in this opera, which Signor Stigolli
will this evening take. His not doing so appears
a little ungracious. Stigelli, however, is a careful
and good singer, end the part will be oaf() with
him.

Newspaper News.
The Philadelphia Inquirer appeared yesterday

In a new form. Instead of being a mammoth
folio, it is now a medium newspaper quarto, about
the sloe of the New York Times, and has a very
neat ameranoe.

The Programme, allow 'Forkdaily, principally
emulated in the theatres which it adyartipm, has
been enlarged and improved, and now appears as
a weekly paper, retaining its former name. It is
conducted by Mr. MOO McLachlan, who has
tad, experienee, and talent, and we iind it a very
readable sheet, with a good deal of selected mat-
ter, and original artielea by Charles M. Wolsot,
William Davidge, John Ilroughmu, Jas. s. Brown,
and others.

George G. Evan, of Gift Book enterprise, has
fantod the first number of au Illustrated Times,
the annual subscription to which is only—a quar-
ter.

ILLUOTRATPD NEWS OP TUT! WORLD.—Rroin
Henry A. Brown A Co, Kumar street, Boston,
we hive the last rpeeked Panther of thisEnglish
journal, dated Msroh 17th. 'With it is given a

memoir, witha tine portrait engraved onsteel, of
Michael Costa, long the Meader of her Idelestill
Theatre, and, for the last thirteen years, of the
Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden. There are
numerous wood-engravings, illustrating the pass-
ing ovate of the time, and the various depart-
ments of news, oritteilm, and literature aro well
attended to. •

FIRST PACLE.—ilitiOnd DeAkOcalitiO Quarterly
Review; An 085aer of the Army A.dreeatlng tha
Views of Stephen A. Douglas; The Slaver yir;
ginian ; The Caratang Drool of Promise Oslo;
The Turf; Deatruotive Fire at Danville, Pa.
Rouyn'Paw.—Roaring of the Prisoners Captured
onthsi rramon Steamers; Executing a Woman ;

Marine 4telligerop,
. .Burs, the neiet-tfring; gives an extra per-

formance this afternoon, as well as WS ovenipg,
for the especial amusement of ladies and children.
The Signor's leveeswill soon terminate in this oityt
and his admirers ma making the most of the time
to hear his merry voice and witness his wonderful
tricks.

Tirtonon'a ART MIRROR', at 'Sanderson's gzbl-
bition Booms, will remain in this 'olty duringthe
present week. Tho performanee is a really won-
derful ono, and the offeets produced by a great
combination of aceohaidoa) and artistic genius, are
very remarkable.

.

SfraaffT's ft4tac.—D. Scott, Jr.,auctioneer, will
sell at 429 elleetpat, thiemorningat 10o'clock, by
order f thesheriff; the baleros°of the large stook
ofsliverplaterl. Were, fanny goods, Ste., embracing
a large and general asseittletll•

The Illinois Democratic Delegates.
Br. LOMB, April l—The Republican. stated

that ft is assorted that Mr. Hunter, of Virginia,
has addressed a letter to Mr.gerndop, of Spying-

Illinois, urging that the delegatee appointed
by the Administration Demoorats of that State
should attend the Charleston Convention. Ho as-
sures them that they willbe admitted, and advisee
them to come by the Southern routes, intimating
thatfunds will be provided for their egPePPISO.

The Caretang-Shaw Case.
venezor TOR THE DZPENDAMT.. .

• Sr. Loma, April 2.—The jury in the breaoh of
promise ease, brought by Bile Carstang against
Mr. alum, brought in on Saturday night a verdlot
for the 'defendant. A motion for el new trial was
made, and if this is refused the sale will go to the
Supreme Court.

-Ni—uneipal Election in Michigan. 13
Daenotr, April 2.—A number of (lilies hi this

State held a municipal election to-day.
The Republizans elected their oandidatca for

Mayor in Detroit, Adrian, GrandRapida, Jackson,
Flint, Coldwater, and Hudson.

In Owasso, _Ypsilanti, and poritlee, the
.Dsmooretdo eawgidetee Cr oMayer were eleoted.

,

THE PRESS.7-PMLADELPMA,
WASHINGTON OORRE':PONDENOE.

Letter from • “Occamonol."
Correnvondenoe of The Prima

Wlettriratort, April 4,1880
When ,President Piercei returned from Europe,

he said to hie friends, that while he had greatly
enjoyed his trip he labored all the time under the
emberrassment of being an ex-President of the
United States at the early age of fifty-four.
Whereverhe went he marled the honor and dignity
of the °Moo with him, and ho was compelled to
foel that the eyes of all strangers and Americans
Abroad were steadily fixed upon him. There aromany reasons against electing very young men to
the Presidency—quite as many,indeed, as are ad-
mitted to operate spinet the election ofvery old
men. General class Is rapidly approaching hie
eightieth year, and yet he performs a vast amount
of labor, and is conscientious in the dlseliarge of
all his duties. Mr. Buobanan will, I think, be
sixty-seven or sixty-eight on the 234 of this April.
Age has dealt more heavily with him than with
moat men. It has left him a strong constitution,
but made hint irritable, peevish, and suspi-
cions. Judge Douglas is the oldest young man
on the list. lie will forty-six on the 21st
of April, but his mTnd is a storehouse of
learning, statesmanship, and experience,. lie
has been in publio life more than a quarter of 'a
century, having begun his remarkable career just
asbe entered manhood. Ile was' a county judge
when almost a boy, then a member of the Legisla-
ture:then United States District Attorney, then a
judge of the Supreme Court, andfrom /844 to 1880
bus ()templedleading positions in both' brambles of
Congress. lie knows, to-day, more than most men
who survive to twice his age. Should he beehosen
President, however, he will not be fifty-one at the
expiration ofhis first tonal. Mr. l3reekinridge, who
has so many friends in your region and throughout
the country, in not yet thiriy.nine, and will , there-
fore be about forty-four (should he ba chosen Pie-
stunt), at the expiration ofhis four years. 'He la-
bors under other disadvantages, as compared with
ledgeDouglas. Ho has been but a short time in
public life, and (although one of tho luckiest men,
having justbeen chosen to the Unttod States Senate
for eixyears from the fourth of March next,) could
afford-to wait, enlarge his experience, and tike his
chances in thefuture, without discredit to himself
or loss to his country. There is more in this idea
of electing men who are too young to the Presi.
dency than appears at first sight, and those to whomnu boon delegated the duty ofnominating the De-
mocratic candidate should notreject so prime &con-
sideration.

On the mike° of things in Virginia, it would I
appear that Mr. Hunter is thefavorite of the Old,
Dominion, and that Henry A. Wise, lately so bel-
ligerent, has subsided without making Namely a
sign of protest Those, however, who think that
the gallant en,Governor will quietly surrender to
his rival and antagonist, misunderstand his en-
tirely. Hewill not allow Mr. Hunter to carry off
the palm without a bold anti characteristic
struggle. Mr. Hunter Is among the moat timid
and irresolute of public men, and Henry A. Wise
among the most courageous and resolitto„ Hunter
has few or no claims upon the NorthernPOMO*.
orawy ; Wise has ,many. Hunter is censervativet,except on the subject of slavery ; Wise aggres-
sive and progressive at all times, and on allJones.
Mark the predietion—the South neveroanbe waited
upon Hunter, and I believe it may be also safely
prophesied that tho internecine warfareamengthe
aspirants of that part of the Union will at last in-
duce them to 'combine in favor of a Northern can-
didate for the Presidenoy. " The Washington
Constituttott" is unquestionably for General Joo
Lane, of Oregon, and I think present appearances
clearly foreshadow that if the secessionists and Ad-
ministrationiets cannot get a Southern favorite,
they will ask the Northern Democracy to agree
upon General Lane, because he has gone to the ut-
termost extreme against Douglas and his friends. In
this glance into thefuture, however, it must notbe
forgottenthatMr. Buchanan is 'himselfby nomeans
willing to give up the price without an effort. He
will be nada& with nothing less than a eompli-
mentary vote from the united South, and if, while
this vote isbeing thrown, be could rally his Milo-
holders, who aro in the Convention, to 4oln with
the Synth, the compliment might end in a sub.
stantial renomination.

By tke way, it is stated that the President is ex-
ceedingly indignant that Mr. &hell, the collector
of New York, should have admitted, before the
Covode committee, that he sent thirty thousand
dollars into Pennsylvania in 1800. That there was
a large amount spent in that campaign by both
parties everybody knows, and in the coming aloe-
Son hundreds of thousands will be spent; in the
same way.. But Mr, Buchanan's ire was 'roused
lest the country would conclude that be had given
Mr. Schollthe important office of collector of Now
Yorkbemuse he had raised this large fund.

4 numberofpersons holding contracts from the
Administration, as well as many who aro in office
under it, have taken ears to have themselves
elected delegates to Charleston in order to protect
themselves against the malice of thePresident, Or
the intrigues ofhis Cabinet. Nearly all the lead-
ing office-holders in New York,-Fowler, Sobel!,
Jerrettbico.—are onthe roll; several fippag; among
the delegates from New Jersey; the collector of
Massachusetts has bad hlut.self chosen, and in

41%*--aelegestion-irbonded down with
these men. Among the contractors who go to
Charleston es delegates, I notice the names of W.
it. N. Swift, interested in the celebrated live-oak
contracts, and Charles Heebner, Esq., a native of
Pennsylvania, but resident at Lee, Massachusetts.
who is connected with John Ride, of -your city; in
supplying the marble for the extension of the Ca-
pitol and Treasury buildings. Swift announces
himself for Breokinridge, and Heebner holds his
tonne, hearts the news, and makes promises to.
nobody. It is stated hero that Mr. Buchanan re-
fused to see Collector Schellafter he had given his
testimony before the Covode committee, :ultiobt ff
true, shows that nobody can hug be a favorite
with the present bead of the nation, exempt James
Gordon Bennett. Oaf/0110M.

Later tro sm California.
Mnpog'e fir/moat, April • 2.—The California

overland mail, OM Bien Franelsoo on the 11th ult.,
arrived hero at midnight on Saturday. The pa-
pers furnish the following items ofnews :

During live days of the previous week the San
Francisco branch mint coined 1505,000 Insdouble
eagles. Thirty tons of the Washes silver Oro had
been smelted at San Franelsoo, yielding an ave-
rage of$3,000 per ton.

There was much activity in the Napa quicksilver
mines, and considerable demand for labor.

The quarts mines in Jaeltson enmity, Cfregon,
wore yielding immense profits. The (merit taken
from one of the mines is said to be worth $20,000
per ton. Two hundred thousand have already
been taken from these mines, and there is as much
more visible.

Preparations are being made to establish a large
smelting laboratory. at CarsonValley.

The bill authorising Brittle county to subsoribe
$200,000 towards extending theSaeramenteValley
Rhilroad northward to Oroville bad become a law.

The people of Stockton were taking native steps
towards opening trade with Cann

The California Stage Company offer to carry a
daily mail between San Francisco and Portland,
Oregon. at the same price the eteamere get fur a
tri-weekly

A responsible merchant, who has been to the

tMikson county, Oregon, mines, has exhibited at
he Ace of the Ban Francisco Bulletin specimens

of quartz taken from the lib mine, seven feet be-
low the surface.

from s oiret4 4letrilinted thfough
the rock.

Valuable quartz discoveries had also been made
at tho Yreka lead, it having been opened in the
mountain, at thebead of Miner street, from, which
$2,500 worth of gold was taken out onthe first day.

From the Washoo mines, the accounts state that
two thousand people were there, eating what they
could get, and sleeping on floors and in tents.

On the Mexican claim, in the Comstock lead,
thiee Wen were digging ore, two carrying it to the
p)rfahe, and tArep sepafating the slob orefrom the
poor. The vain Wee ted feet wide. Theore pays
$5,000 per ton, and grow's riehehhe dtielier they
dig. Tunnels were being dug to reach other points
of the lead, and a tunnel was to be run eight hun-
dred feet, between the-present mining plates, and
will go under Virginia City.

A letter from a ban Francisco banker who is at
the mines says : " The country is as yet unknown,
and much that is reported roust be taken with a
great 4egtoo ofallowance, I saw but two claims
that were payihg an tweet, of the mineral. The
balance was niidevelope'd ;henoblhbir value fa all
conjeoture, To ZllO, it eppears tbat this 'is a'mi-
beret country, and the relative 8110(1058 of adven-
turers will, I apprehend, correspond with that of
our early gold-seekers in California."

Letters from Oregonconcerning the new Bemilka-
man gold-mines °imam the reports of ithare be-
ing ?lob gold lielde in thatregion, but their extent
is as yet undetermined. It is reported that seventy
good weepoota havo been found ; but therichest
ofall is the inirfiret if:seamed.

Fiftymen left Dolls, on February gib, for the
mines. Nothing can prevent the rush. Thesnow
has left this part of the country.

The farmers have commenced planting their
spring orops.

Eight buildings were destroyed by fire at
Shasta, California, on the 10th inst. Loss $15,000.

A despatch from Yreka says that George lalt
mid three others who are concerned in the .fsh
claim at Jaoisouvillh.are on their way to the At•
lantic litotes. A ledge of almost solid gold had
been found on their claim, twenty feet below the
Surface. Mr. Thomas Corongh had refused $BO,OOO
for his one.fifth interest in the concern.

Tit el LATEST.
[Ay Telectaph to Preen° C,ity.]

VAN FAANCIACOr .111•Areil /3t M,—.117811110--ArliVegyeeterday, ship Reetrard, froM Boston. 'To-day, Harr
Great ftepoblioan. Ooenit Telegraph, Ex-pounder, and Good Hope,all from New York. ' stparneF

Emma, from Panama.
Sailedship Sparkling Wave forRealego,
MaximB,"EitIIEST to tA10311114 NO. I Chinabrisk at Vie.inJobog Bales of crushed at WO. 1,80 0 firkins o old

butter brought gialOo per M. The provision market is
very dull. There were no sales from to-day's arrivals
and the market generally is weak.

EXHIFtTION or GYNNASTIOS.—A- very
.

largo audlepoe mumbled in Musical Fund Hall tut
evening, to witnessa puhlia exhibition of mune/dice
and calisthenics by' a number of unpile. The exorcises
were Introduced by Frank Qiuby,Eirri., who made afo*
remarks' illastrative of fhb art of minutiae, He al-
luded to the prevalerlea of the mienae among the an:-
mate,anal argned t 4, grove that in this enlightened day
we were wonderfully fpx be4iyif the nations that flaw,

risbcd two thousand 'von ago; 7n tho'elfipients and
practice of physical education. The exercises that tgf-
lowed were of a moat Interesting Ammeter :and we're
participated in by &numberof pupils Irmo innTime of
ago to manhood. Theperformances with O. him li-hens,
and on the ladder, as welt m. these with the knead/mord,'Were particularly lAtorestmg, ,

4. Baum py.FRAOR.--r-,Abijit: 5 O'clock, you-
terd,,,, aman, named Robert MullettMit*, i4altleOted‘'blood s Mogt boy, named RobertLee. and daubed bhp
Peon the pavement in flood a violent inonner'thot
poor hoe,' Ito ui'despelied of. The ouou'reenoo took
place to Dean'eavenge. *bore Themieon latest. 111 the
Kochteenth war4. Miniell eras arrested, aLd Woke() toin the Minateentnlrard etatton•bottOe /WlO tbb 110salt or the bore laded**, •

TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1860.
A E S NE WS
10 Telegraph, to The Prem.

PROM ICIUMINGTON.
Intl& DESPERMI do wring PROW

WABNINOTON, April 2,
HON. AVNIANIM. U. 8711PNENO.

haie seen a letter from Hon. ALIEXANDER H.
Ritratuts, of Georgia, In irbloh be counsels mode-
ration road oonoiliation at Charleston, and speaks
'verykindly of the rebel Democrats.

"Tunes OLDWALADAR
The eiseentrleltles of Hon. Joan CADWALADZE,

Linite States Judge for the Beaten district of
Penn Inaba, excite much comment. He lost
the gpdopinion of the President after he had put
Isira site office, and a leading Philadelphia lawyer

intimites that it may be necessary to bring his
ore )afore the judiciary committees of both
bonne ate entice on the bench are only ex-
celled !by those of the illustrious Judge Stamp,
of .13 Idmore, lately deposed by a vote 01 tho Mary-
land 'Legislature.

TON INDIANA
-

Monbrable Mr. Voon'axas, United States Dis-
trict Attorney for Indiana, bad quite an alterca-
tion with the President in reference to the new
marshal recently appointed In that State in place
of Joan L. Roniasox, deceased, and expresses
himselfstrongly In regard thereto. ,

EON. wir.r.retr E. NEED,

Greit indignation Is expressed by leading De-
mocratic lawyers throughout the country because
Attorney General Busem has entrusted to Wx. B.
REED the management of many of the most Im-
portant California eases—eases which require not
only ability but unauspeoted Integrity.

Should Mr. Der,r.ta be recalled from Leiden at
the oloso of the present Administration, REED ex.
pects to take hisplaoe as die bead of that import-
ant mission.

THE onnoox AND WASHINGTON WAR DEBT
Some rich disclosures may by expected in re-

ference to this great five million'elaim. Why has
not the report of Captain CRUM', of the army, in
regard to it, been laid before the publio 1

lIIPORTAIIT CORTiIti'PONDIStiCS
It is expected that, when the Senate !Weaned

upon to vote upon the nomination of GEORGII M.
WILOITON, M United States District Attorney, in
plait of Mr. Vast:Q.lE, topics of the correepond-
tune betvieen the President and Mr. Varmints
willbe-sieratmled.

EXPIMEIIB 11.6.11PERNI TERRY Ia TIRGIINIA.
Joan Ilnciirx, at Harper's Perry,. has been a

costly luxury, and the parade of Mr. Wigs at
Oharlestoim has taken an IMlZatnie amount from
the treseures of the Old Dominion, and made him
tumprip44l,7 quite unpopular. TheLegislature has
agreed tansy the bills, but no doubt will insist up-
on Hitole,Sam refunding the whole amount. Sena-
tor llfaso"v chairman of the Harper's Ferry inves-
ttgating socatuitteelnthe Senate—the first hives;
tigating Paosatiffige' started this session—has been
calling any •numher of "F. F. .V.,e before his
tribunal;i4egladly visit the capital at the public
expense. •

CMIIVALICA, UitEICO
Late arrivals from Chihuahua indicate a strong

disposition for the annexation of that part of
Mexico to the Uhitod States, and give noconnts of
mineral wealthfar surpassing California or Peru.

BenatorWtoval,t. is quoted as against the Mexi-
can treaty, on the strange ground that if Chihua-
hua should be purchased the Northern hordes
would come in and take possession. Does he not
know that all that region le unfitted for alavo
labor Cocain /gm,.

[DitSpATOTOTO TO TITO ASSOOLATBO rnsisd
IMPORTANT CASE IN THE UNITED STATES SUPICEMB

COURT-TEE TEXAN HORDES DITFICIILTIEN.
WASIGNOTON, April 2.—The owe of the United

States against Bolton, on an appeal from the
Northern District Court of California, involving
the title to three square leagues of SanFrancisco
lands, was taken up in the United States Supreme
Court taday, Hon. Wm. B. Reed making the
opening argument for the United States The
Court, in vlevr of the magnitude of the case,
granted the request of Mr. Bolton's counsel Cott
three hours be allowed to each side feeargument.

Colonel Brown writes to the War Department
from Brownsville, Texas, that reports most false
and exaggerated are put to oiroulation by persons
Interested in fomenting the trouble on the Rio
Grande border, immediately before the leaving of
the NOW Orleans steamer, for the purposeof ex-
ercising an infl uence on public opi nion in the
States. Renee snob reports should be received
with the greatest caution. Meadds that Contuse'
movement was a mere raid, and the accounts have
been largely magnified.

The State Department ban written a letter to our
consul, M. Helm at Havana, commendatory of
his partial success in behalf of Llano, a native of
Spain, but a naturalised citizen of the United
States, who wee summoned to military duty. In
additionto otherfriendly offices, the Captain Gene-
ral will submit the question to his Government,
with the recomrnendition that Llano be exempted
from military duty. Secretary Cass has Stet to
Mr. Reim, for the information of the Captain
General, a espy of the instructions to the 'Welted
States minister to Berlin,Mr. Wright, on the snb-
joistof interference afar the rights of American
naturalized citizens

INS PACIVIC TELEGRAM BILL
Masussorom April 2.—A majority of the mem-

bers of the Poar Office Committeo of the House of
Representatives mule furor of the Senate bill for
a telegraph line to the Paciflo, but with amend-
mente reducing the price of messages twenty-five
per cent. Thecommittee are divided in opinion
as to the amount of subsidy the Government shall
Pa

Mr.Burch, of California, has been appointed a
member of that committee, in plaoo of Mr. Boglish,
of Indiana, who was waved from service. This
inpplios ♦ rephisontation from the Pacific, winch
'was muat desired.
AN TIVOLISSI ruorter AGAINST MIRANON 'l3 COURSE.

Weattraarow, April 2.—lt Tears, by a cor-
respondent ofthe Now °fining iurynne, writing
from Vern Crutroander date of Werth Mat, that
Captain Oldham had written to Miramon, pro-
testing very strongly aping the wanton and in-
human destruction of Bnglish property and inn°.
cant life.

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
BEICINGRAN (REP.) PROBABLY ELECTED

GOVERSOR.

Republican Majority In theLegislature

Hamann, April 2.—The excitement regarding
the election now in progress is very great. It is
supposed that the vote wilt be the largoat ever
oast in the State. Both partios appear confidentof
aucaost.

Nnv }faux, April 2, neon.—The voting here
is the largest ever known. The polling is going
on quietly exoept in the Third ward, where the
German itepuldleana are reported to have been
driver from the polls. The Demoorats aro said to
be abort 200 ahead.

TIM LATEST RETURNS
ITAITTORD, Conn., April 2-9 o'olook P. M.—

The Democrats gain ever 1,300 in the felt towns
board from.
, Ilmvronn, April 2.—Eleven o'olook P. M.—The
returns received at the office of the Courant In-
dicate a Republican loss of381 in Hartford county.
It is impossible to give the correct remit, bit it is
thought that W. A. Buckingham, the RepUblican
eandilate, is elected Governorby &decreased ma-
jority. •

The Hartford Times office reports that in thirty-
seventowns, T. R. Seymour, the Democratic can-
didatefor Governor, gains 1,841 votes.

May HAVIIINt Conn., April 2-11 o'clock P. M.—
Frorrthe returns received at the of of the Now
Haven Palladium, it appears that in 85 towns,
comprising more ttUirebalf of the State, Bucking
ham (Republican) leads by .1,000 votes. This in
eludes the heavy majorities in Middletown, Valer
bury, and most of the Democratic districts.

In respect to the Legislature, the indication,
arg that the Republicans will have an increased
meditity in the Souse, and probably In theSenate

is
eymour's (Democrat) majority to New Haven

885.
ItinTronn, April 2—Midnigbt.—Tho following

returns hay° boon received:

Ariditeport
47V91744...'tort
Nowramdan

Dem.
Vey mour
....1,200

_
Rulgefaeltl.... •

...-.

if—••.--
ieeiNt -oh EMI

THE VERY LATEST

Rep.
Buckingham

LIU.
160 ink)

PARTFORD, April 3-2 o'elook A. hi—Hartford,
Now Haven, Tolland,New Loudon, and 'Windham
eountleo give Buckingham 1,100 majority,

Middlesex, Fairfield, and Lite Meld counties de
netvery the result a great deal.
lipaokingham (Rep.) la cleated Gutma>•Without
a dank.

In both branches of the legislature the Repub-
licans will bare a &Med'rn4ority. This result
insures a Itepublioan 'United States Senator.

This has been one of the hardest fought battle('
4er witnessed in this State.

NowIlAvox,April 3-2 o'clock A. M.—Eighteen
toque in Hartford county give 301)Demooratto ma.
jority.

The other towns, at the Wootton bold last year,
gave 102 Republican majority. Tho majority for
Seymour, Dem., in that county is 300.

In New Maven county, Deymour leas 078 ma.
jority.

New London county, complete, gives 600 Re-
pahlloon majority.

Windom county, complete, 1,116 Republican ma-
jorit. •Faiyrfield county (8 towns) 120 Republican ma-
jority. Tho full vote will probably increase the
majority to 300.'Litchfield-ona Tolland counties gave .162 Rolm",
Item majority last year. The few returns reoeived
Showltepublkan gains.

Middlesex county gave228 D. majority last year.
The Democrats gam 108votes, mostly in Middle-
town. The returns from tho remaining seven
tottms„it is estimated, will maks Seymour's ma-
jority in the county 350.

The Mouse ofRepresentatives will be Republi-
can by nearlytwo:thirds.The Sonata, by thereturns and estimates, stands
93 Reptiblittans to 8 Democrats.

• If the towns to be heard from come in the same
as last *ear, Mr. Ilnekingitom (Rep.) Will be
eleoted by about 1,000 majority.

6t• Louis Municipal Election.
Lotus, Aprlo.--litt the tpunioipal citation

held in this ally to-day, the nape)Ikons ward
fire wards and' the Democrats three, for council-
men. Thera were no party nominations in the
other two wards, from which the Independent can.
aldates t.re eleeted.

lhe Ohio ati ittsburg.
PETTSIIIIRO; April 2.-:-Theie are four feet six

tubes of waterIn the' °henna', and falling. The
rslocl 14clear aa4 qoI4,

,XXVITII COMBESS.4IIIST SESSION.
U. ILCAPITOL, Washington, April 2.

BENATR.

canoeNTEof Virginia, from the Committee onFreported the Indian appropriation bill, madgave notice that he would call it. ep to-morrow.theotion of Mr. BENJAfilffi. of Louisiana. the billfor final allostment of private land Chaim in Flo-riMt, Arkaneria, and Missouri, was taken up. Mr Ben-jamin stated that the object wee toprevent the separatepresentation to imngregs of these private hind chow.by uniting them all inone bill. The bill was passed.The bill to authorise the location of certain warrantsfor bounty lands heretofore Issued was, on motion ofMr. HAal LIN, of Maine, taken up and paused.Mr.Davie'! Territorial resolutions were then taken
"Mr.SAULSBURY, of Betnenire, sand that in speakingon the resolutions., he would take the occasion torefer tothe state of the Union, and disowns its integrity. whe-ther it was imperilled, and if so, who were responsible,and whatcomedic; there were. Re regarded the Veda-rat Unionas the palladium of our liberty.and would.therefore. oppose all the politicalparties which threatseed It. Some future Gibbon would yet 'write the fallo. the Union, unless we timely pause, end wisely not.Itwan coerce eighty years since the Revolution wasfought by those from the North, the South, and the Weed,and achieved a common liberty for themselves and theirposterity. After that came the formation of the Federat Union, and there were conflict.then which were notirrepransibia." Ourfathers differedwidely, but didnot rumurne a moral government ore. the world. They'knew no ”capital" and" labor" &ate*, now so calledby political aspirants. nor did iher discuss the quantumof elavery. but they alerted a clause inthe Constitutionrelativato theasinine offugitives fre in Justice, from oneState to another, which wits a distinct and positive re-cognition nf tho rights of. property in slaves. It recog-nised tne oonstitutional flatof, one man tohave proper-
ty in another man. against the interference of Ntate...He proceeded to iltenuss the slavery questions ;Tremont-ed from gie earliest times to the present, and cited thefirst fugitive-slave law in 1793, thusreactant:mg property
inslaves, until believed that ifever there wasp bine andbluron the history of the countrr, it was the establish-ment of the :Marotta Compromise, He charged theagitationof the slavery questionon the enemies of thetierniteracv heretofore and sow. Condemning the hel-
lish deed of old Brown. he r,te.-red torecentpolitical
events by inquiring if the Union was imperilled. Ile
belies ed thatone man more thinall others tied brought
the Union to the very verge of destruot ion by Jule tetieh•Inas and advice. end thatroan as• s now an aspirant for
the highest office In the land—n. teacher of the views of
the Republican natty, and who recently delivered aspeech in the Penate. The same man was °roe Go-
'minor of New York, and refuted to return to
\Orval!, 'three men who clumped, charged with theoriole of stealing slaves. If John Brown mad carriedall the ele.ves of Virginia to New York, Mr. Sewardwould be a fortunate Governor for him in euoh event.Re quoted Mr. Sevrord's Cleveland speech. showing
thathe was in favor ofabolishing' slavery inthe UnitedStates, and violating the fugitive-slave law. he theresaying." slavery must be abolished, and you and I
must do it." and else quoted from his letter to the
colored citizens of Albany. that they had a right tocomplain Cl the Union. as it did noteive them equal
rights with others. When the 11epUbliOans Resemble
around the council hoard at Chicago. _and rail the tollof the Staten, and thereat@ net nutters"from the Stateswhere rest the remains of Washiegton. Sumpter, anda Marion, and nominate a candidate to rule over theirsublentednrovincea who hid told the colored people
Mat they hada right to Impugn the memories of theseWhere of their courant. Perim! the Pagent sons
of these fathers will submit to the yoke. The motto
of the harmer of the Republican party was lawless-
ness. and Vie party was bound to nothing. and its se-
bone only determined by exigenotes. In conclusion. hesaid thatDelaware. the first State to adopt the Conett-lotion, would be the but toribmidon it, end he ad-vocated harmony, in the Democratic parte, as tending
to destroy.the evils that threatened the Union

Mr.Tb,. BYCK, of New Jersey, said NewJersey hadalways been true to the Union and the Constitutionasundorstrant by irs framers and the statesmen of that
day. The question wait now, net about slavery as itexisted in the States, but as to its extension into tern-
tor. now free. No one pretended. except a tow ene-mies of the Constitution. that Congfese had any right
toabolish or interfere With the institutionof slavery asitexisted in the Witte!. The question.as it 'tends now,
was Shall slavery impotent tree labor, its enterprise
and industry. its collegen and free schools. and its
golden harvests? The diderent systems of lacer—-
slave and free—could exist in different sections
of 1.1., country, but not in the same field and
workshop. The (Memnon wee the introduction ofslavery intoterritory where men are nowas free as the
wild deer bounding over the Prairie He regardedslavery as an evil; but New Jersey abolished itat anearly day.and thenhoed herpolicy would be followedby her sister States lint h image they did not do so.
was noreason Why he should oome here and wilily endtraduce the Repreeentatives of the South. 'slavery wouldhave keen more generally abolished. in his opinion, if
them had not been unwarrantable interferenceswith it

He proceeded to speak of the fugitive•slave law, andsaid that New Jersey had had a similar law in forcesines 1793. and her Damns regarded it no opt:eatery on
them. They had no doubt of its conatitutiontoity. Inone witherscase. which is not reported, Chief Justice
flornblower had discharged a Mayo because there was
a defeat in the evidence, and had expressed an opinionupon it, unconstitutionality. Tne people of New Jer-sey were in favor of executing the tintdtve-slave law,and he cited a emus where a Representative from thatState Mr. Stratton)advocated it, and sent three slaveshank to bondage in a once before court. Yet he was
lent to Congress by a very large Republican vote.Mr. Ten Byolt contended that the prineeples of theRepublican partyare Identical with those of Jeffersonand the ordinance of ;78T. and skid that New Jerseywill 'amid withthe middle States in repelling ultraisinand extravagance. and will beg ofher enter States, for
the memoties of Alonninutb, Tren ton, Saratoga, BunkerRill, New("leans, and landlord. to maintain the Union.Mr. BROWN, of Missisalpyi, said it waswall knorinthat tie contended that a Territonal Legialature o uldatxdieh eleven, by nothaation,and thathe favored Con-gressional protection of slave property in the Terri-
tenon. For this the (Merges had been brought &unmet
hint Wethe had departen from the usages of the party.
and interpolated new ruler. He proposed briefly to
deny therm charges, for he had not attempted to inter-polate in the patty platform anything that was potad-vomited by ourfattier,. Be would show that, in Iva,
Congress, by an expo as law,overthrew and set aside
certain laws of Florida Territory, and even went fur-
ther thanthat. by refunding certain moneys paid underthe repealed law. and substituting an independent late
ip its stead. t was thus asserted that Concrete had the
tight to protect propertyin the Territorielt.

Rs cited the case ofa law pasted in BCC where Cen-
time., by a direct law, _protected slavery in Florida,
which was voted for by Webster . Clay. Calhoun. For-syth, Grundy, and many other illustrious non of thatenemas, and passed throughboth houses of Congresswithout&dissenting vome. and wee approved by Pre-sideot And yet he (Mr.Brown, was denounced
as a heretic for aavonating now what those Mentionsmenapproved. Re stood where they stood. He advoopted their Wes and asked for nothing new. Oh! Sena-
Wrs. ho •we have fallen! }Masked for no new theory
yet he had been condemned by the Republicansendsome Democrats for it. 'lO whata depth of infamy was
the South sinking to allow these tinny; to no on!He then relented to Atherton's resolutions, in theThirty-fifth Congrese, declaring that Congress' had no

' right tomake a diatinetion in the Property of matesgoing into the Territories; and, in conolusion. contendedt"atthle question of protection was never denied untilthe squatter sovereignty doctrine came into Congress.
Be would maintain his position. and eller, no petty
neightw.rhorid vehicles' to whistle him clown.

Mr. VVIOFALL, ofTexas, spoke at come length.Bar-ing;in the course ofhisremarks that he heldthat the Peo-
ple of a Territory could not eitheradmit orrmect sla-
very. the South asked that slave property might beelated on the same footing with ,all otherploperty. The
first property man ever bad was men. Pie was oppos-
ed to' startles new vacations at this time.and would.therefore, vote for Mr. Davis'. instead of Mr. Brown'sresolutions. although ho regretted that ally had been in•
traduced, It would be bettor to let tlis Charleston Con-
vention nominate lie candidates without a platform;
fight the battle; starve our the Republicans, and dis-owns these thingsafterwards.

Adlourned.

ROUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
Mr. NECTc MAN. of Penotorlsentar from the Com-

mittee on the Judiciary, reverted I% bill to extend the
right of appealfrom the.teoieione of the Circuit Courts
to the Supreme Court of the United States.

Mr. ELIOT. ofblasseettusetts." introduced a bill forthe removal of the elystmet ,ons et Hurigete.
Also. a hill for the imeroimment or Harlem river. bothof which were referred to the Committee on Com-

meree.Mr MORSR, of Mame. Ineffectually endeavored to
introduce a bill yrolutating the Chaimcoolie trade in
American verses.

Sir. BURNETT. of IC entuelty. objected.
The Neu e then proceeded to the comederstion ofMr.

atornll's tell. to punish and prevent the 'practice of
pelyeemy in the 't erritortes of the United Mateo,and
other places, and disapproving and annulling certain
acts of tne Legi4ative Aelernbly of the Territory of
Utah:

Whereas. Ills admitted that polygamy is_permitted
he the munteipal regulations of one or the Territories
of Ode Union.and ie sought tobe justifiedon the giound
that this aborainetton ina Christian country IS a rah.Oman rite of the inhabitants of sold Territory: andwhereee no principle of self 'revere meet oe citizen se.vereituty can require or justify the practice of snob
moral pol:ution 'therefore,

Be et enacted by the Senateand ROWS of Representa-
tives or the United States of America in Cowes! /re-
sembled. That if any person or persons. WEIR married
and en inhabitant of soy 'territory of the United States,
or other plifee over which the United States possess ex-
clusive jurisdiction. shell intermarry with one person
or persons. or oehehit with any person or persons, or
live with any portion or Portn:las Palmer. acknow
ledtine conjugal relations, the former huthend or wife
heingalive, he, she, or tees' se offe dipg shall, on con-
viction thereof, pay a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars. and be imprisoned not less then two Years nor
more than five leers: Prot,ided, neverthelets. That this
amnion, oranything therein contained, aliall not extend
to tiny potion or peweee whose husband or vote
shell ahsent him or herself one from ti ,e other for
the space of five years. the one, of them not knowing
the other In bp tieing within that time. nor to ens !m-
-elon or pereorat whoshall he at the time(leech merri-
age, divorced by competent authority,er teeany person
or persons whose former marriage. by sentence of
competentauthority. shad have been deriSrril 'rind.Sec 2. And be it further enacted. hat the following
ordinance of the orovisional Government of the state
of Deseret. so called. namely: An ordinance !nearer,-
rating the Church of Jesus Christof Latter Bay Mints
passed February eighth. or the year eighteen hundred
and fifty-one, and adopted. re-ecacted and matte valid
by the Governorand Legislative Asse mei. ,of the Ter-ritory of Utah he enact. eftre'etrfe&eery nineteenth in
theyear eighteen hunered and fifty-five, entitled "An
not in relation to the compilation end revision of the
laws and rerolutiong in force in Utah Territory, theirPublication nod distrtbutton "and all other acts nod
minof exits heeetefore passed be the said Leyialstive
assembly of the Territory of Utah which establish.
support. maintain, shield, or countenance poly, eamy
he. and the came hereby are. disapproved and annulled:
Provided. That this Net shall be ao limited fine con-
stetted as rt ,t to&Center interferewith therieht of m-oony legally acaui ad under the .ordinfinee heretof ore
mentioned nor with th is rieet "to .ateniship God Ile
cording to the donate. Of ciansetenom,” but only to annulan ants and tents which establish, maintain. protect. or
cenerenancethe practice ofpole Karel, evasively ended
spirituel leitmotif'. however disguised by leral or en-
eiesinst.eitl solemnities, sacraments, oeremonies,von-
BentWenn, or ether nontrivenees

Mr.hi' LLSON of Vi mule, sold that this bill should
PRIM with an ritual uninimitv Aswis onssible. for the
nrIMP of pnlYeitml was not nide extensively practised
hatattempted to he leeanvil by statute. tie ensued in
reply to Mr. To, ler, that Cone. ress bee power over this
tow and degrading imposture.and that the very first
7 earalter the adoption or the 'Federal Constitution.
low was passed for the .numshment of (rennin Grimes
wherever the Jusliultotion of the 'United States ex-UMW.

Mr. aIoCLERNANTIs of 'lllinois, interrupting. said
there wee no inverses. in which congress hadattempted
tooperate direetly for the punishment of crime in the
organised Territories..Mr. MILLSON rook issue with Mr. MoCiernand. re-
ferring to legislative history in support, of his siren-
meet. .•

Mr. T YLOR, of Louisiana, also controverted his
opinion, but/41 r. MILLI() 'if adverted to the gentleman's own State
of Lovisiena, to show that when it was ina 'Territorial
eondi Yon the pen a laws wore extended thither for the
puniehmentof murder, arson, forgery, and every other
crime.

Air. PRYOR, of Virginia. argued that the questioe of
constitutional power in sustained by the uniform
priliey of the tinvernment. Ventures mar superviseand annul the eremite hug ofRey triniment Rtete. The
itepubiteen.pattymay essoeinte poireamy 'old slavery

as twin relics ofberberistn;hut ho diem:cad the philo-
sophy of the classification. lie denied '.hat they staid
on the same ground, and would fell togother when dig
von from the shelter ofa common ncouritr. lie repu-
diated the suggestion that the power which Congrese
priestesses over the Territories for the pnnishment of
crime and the suppression of polygamy, may be per-
verted for the destruction of the rignie and memento of
persons holding slaves. The Terri tone* are the aommori
property of the.people of the United Staten and the
power Congress possesses over them cannot be per-
verted for the benefit of tiny epetion. Seal wthinwould he repulsive to imam, and nutiverstve of the

"t‘C lAr ialVefet,:lt iclao'slite from Utah) said polygamy
was alien et the Ajormonreligionand faith.

Mr. rltYpli replied that he lied examined the the-
rooting and blimphemous farrago Gelled the Mormon
Bible. end he could not find therein a solitery we'd re-
cognising polygamy an a matter of religion. Ile did
nor. however. pretend to be ecaueinted with alt the
eolernies of the Pelt Lake saints The results of Po-
iy.amy were seen in the hitter fruits of sedition and
crime now ripening in the Territory of Utah. This
seandelotta crime should be ex.irpated. Stream effensive
in the eery of nations end a reproach tocivil liberty.

Mr.ETHERIDO E. of Tennensee,sani two colored per-
sons were conversing about the milienium .when the lion
nod the lamb shall lie down torether. One contented
himself by remarking that the time had not yet come
while the other said when it did crime the lamb would
he found Inside the lion. Laughter). We have here.
however, the lionised the lambWing downtogether, end
t moms for the higtorigns tp find oqt Nitwit In the

lamb and which the hop. P.MOOIViI and Amand
hermonisie on the vexed qiiesteip of the power of Con-
gress over the Territories That Ms morality mightnot
no questioned, he said he would vote for thisbiti,
any other, end this disposition should he attributed
to his early teachings of piety. [Laughter.] He re.
Cmated that this questionbrings up the whole power ofongress to govern the Territories'. by which Remo-
matswill be required to stand when the question ofslavery is involved. The 'Demooratio catechism hasbeen often revised,and so rapidly, that people are notali.c to-koop up with Omclientele, end now the Den,
OraOY wasrequired to say that Congress has its plenary
Dower all on one side ; provided it is in favor of the mi-crons. This was not as yetpublinhed en the last author-
itative exposition ofthe Dentoevatte creed ; but it would
have endorsers more respect/Ode then the Helper bank.
twat. adultery, and polygamy, are kindred offences.
It punishment nuty be extended to married persons.
it may be to single ones.' If' the law may be applied
towhitest, it may be to bleak. The Constitution recog-
nises slavery no more thanlo dose husband end wile.

Mr. lidAlilft, Of Missisampi. inquired Whether the
zentientaa maintained and asserted the ewer of Con-
"ge. tand echoic in this Territories.slavery nitedtat wing tits
diffieultlengentlemen innshave to labor under, for fear
they wit( not see them till too late. Whoever votes for
this hill dock so with this dioinot underNtandinu that
Congress has power tonnulell staltery, arid may extend
the power to the interdiction of slavery be unfriendly

But he would vote for the bill because be
believed Convict would always heed too trench good
sense tad" it. Laughterj

Mr. SINGLE ON, ofAl 11111113tli ppi, risked Whether the
eentleinan, by voting for Ole bill. voted for the prim-

Ve that Congress has the right to abolish slavery In the

Wet.IWP atiERIDOE repeated that would vote for
the bill in order to remove this neueentips offence. and
poplinhe Um; ttt C911111114°old prohlPit liaaltot,l

Utah. It entomb its provlrlone to theblanks salsa MIthe whites. As to the operation of this meaenre,intslavery, the on? guarantee 111 had was the good was.liherafits.and air dealing of Congress.
Mr. PRYOR remarke every oneentleman m,Ten.

nevilhe said legented votoggfor thus Mlles
voting for the niht of Congress to abolish slavery to
the Territories. That might be tree as to the gentle-
man. Rat he (Mr. friar;repudiated that view of the
question. Ifs observed a distinction between Slavery
and polygamy under the Constitution.

,Air. ig WWI:ICOR. I know you do. You have saidso I was only spe.hli innfor 'Wean:Mr. LAhIAR. my question is, whether Congress has
power to dealers and punish 'slavery as felony in theTerritories. -
' MaeETHERIDGE. Iadmit the power Of eilmitteesto legislate over blank as wellas over white persons.and while this bill does not embrace black persona, Con-grass mar dego. The gentleman from North Caro-lina, by offering an amendment, sought to dodge thequestion

Mr. lIRAPICII, of North Carolina.assuredthe gentle-
man that he did not want tododge tire question, bat po-
lygamy might continue to exist beforehe wouldrotetoy the first motion of the bill.[Thefollowing,. Mr. Branch's substitute for thebill:Se it enacted by the Senate and Anise of Representa-tives of the Mired States alAntersecsin Congress assem-bled, That the third and fourth 'echoing of the act enti-tled "An act toestablish a Territorial GovernmentforIftab." approved ninth of September, eighteen hundredan i fifty. be,_and the same are herety. rep sled.SEC. 3 Ana be it/nether matted. Toot *emits? thelegislative vowel.. es de fi ned and limited in said act,shall be vested in the Governor and thirteen of the Mostfit and discreet persons ofthe Territory, to be called theLegjelative Connell who ith- It be appointed biennially
hr the President of the United States, by and with theadvice and coneent ofthe Senate. from among the citi-zens of the United elates residing therein, and withoutreference toany district* which Mire heretofore beenLaid off.Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted. That the first ay-

' Pointmente under this act shalt he weds on or beforethe fourth of blotch, eighteen hundred and elate-one,OP which der said appointmentsshall take effect.]Mr. ?TMOS replied that the gentleman weewilling to facethe responsibility by voting Mumma tbehill. but anarrowme time he afforded. friendsmend-ine,,t. a ohmic by which hismightescape from the bu nies wreckMr. 'PAYI.OR opposed the bin. He said it would bedeed letter on the etstuie.book. Be advocated Br.Branch's amendment. which would apply a Tensedr fo r
.the evil which all seem dearest shall be extirpatedHe srzued that the Constitution is one of limitednewer., and gives no authority to mum a master. likethatunder consideration.n motion havingbeen made to alloura, Mr. SHER-MAN said he hoped the House would remain in sessionand continue the debate.

Mr. LAMAR, of Missiuipoi. was prepared to meetthe question in a spirit of patriotism and notofparty.Th.bill in street declared greattire commonits guiltyoffelon ,. Owing to the imeortnecie °Camsub-feet IL:Mould receive a calm and nots hurried conside-ration.
Mr. NELSON, ofTennessee, agreed that the bill wasone of treat magnitude and should be carefully consi-dered. He said that after at liberal amount of discus-

sion. he would move the previous question,Bey ili alate hour to morrow afternoon.The Bourg tefue-d to adjourn.
Mr. TAYLOR then resumed and concluded his 're-marks, after which a motion toadjourn prevailed.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATITRE.
MUsuarmw.ApAlt

BEN/iTY
The Senate met at 9 A M. The Retain* presentedfour remonstrances from Philadelphia, against any ,change in the Sunday law.
The eimplement to the Green and Coates-street Pas-

/gingerRailway cam, pp in order, on its final passage,
and was setatived--Yeas 13.1anye14—ss fellow':Yges—Messrs Benson, Connell, Gregg. Ball. Ketch-am, London. Martens, Palmer. Penney, Schindel,Thompson.Yardlev. Prawns. Speaker-13.PI n—Mesere, Parker, Blood.Craig.Crawford,Finney,Keller. Miller, Schell, Stineffer, Smith.Turner. Walsh-14,
wThe bill to increase the capital of the West BranchBank at Williameport, not- exceeding 0200.0 M.wagalsoatived on its final riagetge—ve-s la, nays 14,The Dill to provide for the pnblioatnin of the leant inthe newspapers, tame no in order on second reedier.Meseta. Rebell. Pencey, Palmer, and Morsel's, urgedthe passage of the bill: Messrs. Miller, 41cCinre, nodFinney aeprov-d the general principles of the hi I.butgdoubted the expediency of reusing it et this time.
There was time to mature it properly. Itwee an ent-portant mimeo re. and reenired more deliberation thancould newbe beetweed neon it. The Bret section pass-

" ed—yeas 17. nays 10. This Section re/gives a notice to
; be published of all intended Applications for local ear-

, Relation and mnniaipal Nei,elation, in the several cm:in-ure for which it is desired.
The second section, rentdrinx the publication of laws

to:Ti6'7;Tng:drtot9,remaining,ioen, also negatived. Thebill. Re amended. then passedfinally.
Bill to incorporate the rhisenehanns and Philadelphia

Railroad name up in order and passedfinally—yeas /a,
Dale 12—asfollow

1 SAP—Messrs. Bell, Connell, Craig. Crawford. Pit-ney. Hell. Keller. London. McClure, Manelis,Parker. Shaeffer, Smith.Turney-15.
Nsys—Meatirs. Bemon, Blood, Gregg, Betcham,Meredith. Palmer, Penney, Rutherford, Schindel,Welsh. Yardley. Francis, bpealier-11.
Mr. TUMMY moved to consider the ve'o of the Go-vernor of the Philadelphia police bill. Agreed to. 'Ihe5PP.66.81C ordered tbe %ensand nays.
Mr. Slum objected toconsider this bill at this time,

and moved topostpone it
'I he ern.% itrit decided that. having ordered the seemand nays tohe called, the wetion CO postpone wee tootate. and could not be entertained.The bill was then negatived—yen SO, naye 11—esfol-lows, two thirds being necessary:
Virmi— Messrs. Baldwin. Benson. Connell, Pinner,

Gregg, Rail. /vett. Ketcham. Landon. McClure. Mere-
dith. Pelmer. Parker, Penney. Rutherford. Shaeffer,Smith, Thompson. Yardley. Frannie, Speaker-20.

Nays—Mee,rs. Bell. Blond. Craig, Crawford. Keller,Martens. Miller, Schell.Schindel, Turney. Weieb—//.The House amendmer,te to Mlle relative to the
quakake Railroadand relative to the extension of the,width of Chatham street, Philadelphia,were read andnon-ooneurred in.

A resolution was adoPled toPrint2 ,000 eordee in Eat-Ughand 600 In Germanof the owlet code laws.
The supplement to the act incorporating the Wil-liamsportand Elmira Railroad (to change the location

ofa part of the road in the borough of Williamsport)
pawfon..

The hill to incorporate the union Ball association. ofthe Fella of &May lkillewas called up by Mr. ConNELL,
and passed finally.

Mr. CONNELL called op the bill to Incorporate theitutohers' and Drovers' Munialeagings Fiend and Loancompany ofPhiladelphia.
Mr. leartra,Kir objected to the bill on the ground thata bill identical with itwas voted downa few days ago ihrthe Renate. Be hoped the Senate would not ataltifYwolf t.v plistinnthin bill now.
Mr.Ptansy opposedth• bill, also. onthe same ground.

Be raised the cue•bon whetherit waapot outof order.
The Belugaa decided the point of order not well

taken, for the tenonthat it was a Housebill.Mr. CONNELL explained the bill, and advooatedpassage The institution was tohe located on Market
street. west of Broad. Every business firm on Market,
from Broad west. had signed petitionsfor its 21100rpora-
lion. Itwas absolutelr necessary for the accommoda-
tionof the bailees., bomninnity there. Re would notask it if he did notknow itwas demanded by the publics
interests.. •

Mr.83tvrtr also advocated its runt°. It weea de-eirablo And neoeseary bill. Itwas nota bank, but-merely
a savings instriation. Passed second reading. A motion
to enarend the rules. and read the bill the third time,wee Itat.—yetta 8, nays U. •Nnit lies over.

The bill Momper/trine the Phillipsburg and WaterfordRailroad pnesed-21 to2. It connects with the Tocone
and ClearfieldRailroad,

The supplement to the act to r egulate .thesale of in-toxicating liquor, Reseed finally. .1t applies to the city
of Philadelphia oply.

The Revolver vetoed bills to Incorporate the Imba-non Marble comeany ; the Rock Oil Company ; theBrookville Oil Company; the South Pitrishurg CoatCompany; to, innoreorme the Chester Union Stara
Company to tneorette the Vacuum Oil Company;

mto moorpote neret Trariesartatton_CoPrinlto incorporate the beet' lion Company or Lehigh
county. 'This faar.wiesed by the oonatituttonalof two thirds-19 to 9. Two thousand of conies Pree-
Ranking Law, were ordered to be printed. Supplement
to the ant relative to unadjusted claims agaisat theCommonwealthpassed.

The committee ofcourerenceon the general spore-
DriaPon. Mil meet thisafternoon. The House committee
ore Messrs Strome, Lawrence, Willis'ont Jackson.Hill. Senate—Messrs. Finney, Smith. Turner. The
two houses ere wide start on Norge material points
The Republican caucus nominated Mr. Palmer forSpeaker. 3he Llemoorars nominated Mr. Miller. Theelection takes plane to-morrow.Thebill to incorporate the Aerated Steam Manufao-turing

ned
Company of Ptiom.hiledelishia missed.

Adjour
Arrti6loooft 118112101r.The Mouse amendments to the tionhuri end ArleRailroad_ bill were taken up. and briefly diricumed brMessrs. Benson, Penney, Smith, Turney,and McClure.and core t ennon-concurred in. A committee of con-

ference will be appointed. Tho provisions of the bill
as it panned the .Honse, were stated in substance inSatorday's report. Mr. Benson moved that the slim
Preferred to enntmetors on the road be ineriteured tram
Saco 000 to $600,000, which wee not agreed to—yeas
13• neys le..

Mr NELL called uP the bill granting certain rights to
farmers in the Philaddphia market,.

Mr. &writ moved to postpone the bill,which was not
agreed to—refill 13. TtAillo.

The bill then passed second reading—yeas le.nitys
lt—and a motion made to missend therule to rand thebill to third time,but itwas negatived, and the bill lies

The bill to Incerpoeete the Janotion Paitreed Com-mune to connect the Penneylemma Railroad with their
depot on the Delaware r Yee passed finally.

Thafollowing hills panned finally , A eupplement tothe not incorporating the Belmont .A Yonne Plank Road
Company,; a implement to the charter of the German-town Savings Fund; a bill to incorporate the Scheekill
and Summehanna eitilroad Company:relative to school
directors in the Twenty-first ward. Pbh ladelphie

The committee re conference on the supplement tothe act incorporating the Grettwood Cemetery Company
mode a report. aend it ernadopted.

The bill relative to the collection of teem' in the
Twenty-third ward, Philadelphia. was taken up and
eeetpcned for the preset t. as wan also the supplement
to the act incerporatine the Protection Ftre Insurance
Company of Philadelphia

The Senate then soiourried till evening.
iitresielo are.torfr.

TheFoliateressieMbled at 7.% o'clock. The bill to
incerrnride the Mineral Transportation Company.
which hadbeen vetoed. wee taken up and passed over
toe vefo—Ness 19. nay a a.

The bill to incorporate the Venting° Oil Cempenr.
whichhad been vetoed, was negatived—yeas 11, nays
11.

The Renee amendments to the bill to eeealiae taxa-
tion in the several OtIlea end marmites of the State ; to
the bill relative toeround rents and judgmentsIn Phila-delphia. to the bill for the reign mien of liens on
sheriff's rocogoisances, provided it! shall not affect
ehenre recieentaanoes in Piuledeitilita, were all con-
currede The amendments of theRouse to the supplement to
the act lecurpernting the Penner !vaunt Inst tote for the
Inatreetion of the Blind were Win geTicßrind in.

Ott mecum of Mr. latex, the vete en the eupplement
to the chatter of the Green and Mitten-street Passenger
Railway wee reconsidered, and the bill pasted finally—-
yeas 17, mils 9.

On motion of Mr. McCtxinx, a committee of non-
'evince wan appointed on the Sunbury and Erie Rail-
road hill. The committee of the Senate contests ofMessrs. MeCiure. Ketcham. and Crete, and. on motion,
leave was granted them tosir during the session.

A supplement to the consolidation ant of Pailadelphia
Passed hnnlir ; also, the following: A bill relative to
the collection& taxes in the twenty third ward. Phila-
delphia—yeas IP, nays 7; to incorporate the Northern
Bible Union: a eimplement tp th, rhinterof the Citi-
zens' Peesenter Relive, of Pittsburg ; to incorporate
the Livingston Ociii Pillows' Hall Association, Phila-
delphia; to incorporate the Spring Garden Plank Road
CompanY of Allegheny countye a supplement to the
consolidation ant of Plelndelphie. (making tee Weill
word itpart of the Third dorvey district )

Mr. PINXV rose to a privileged question, and stated
that he Plied understood that personal reflections had
been oast in the other Douse on the venue committeeor conference on the aporoprtatton bite ft had been
stated by the chairman of the committee of the Rousethat the Senate committee hadrefused to meet the
Reuse committee to adinet the differences between the
two houses. Thu was wholly untrue and face.
No action of the kind had takee eines in the Senate
committee. The Semite coinnitties had yielded! all
their amendments 'nom conourred in by the Hoene, ex-
cept the one which increases tee salaries ofthe Supreme
Court fudges . Toe HOLM had increased the salertes of
the Judges of Philadelphiaand Allegheny. The /Senatehad redue-d the increase. The Rouse oommitteet in-
stated on the immense. The Senate committee yielded.
The House Committee insisted on increasing the cabs
nes ef the Supreme Jmelee, The Semite committee lr-statcd on the Senate amendment; on which the commit-
tees med. To have yielded this Ws° mould have b,itn
vittua,fiyte.oewinte the Semite.eftwas for the Senateto
au, viewor what had been done, Whether (the com-
mittee should be discharged or not.

Mr. Tummy stated that he mad braid the chairmanof the House committee declare that no final action
should be taken on the iipPropnetien bill till some other
matters had been finally disposed of. There had beenno action of the Senate committee, to his hntiededge,
refusing to meet the Rouse committee.Mr. SMITH. confirmedthe statement/ of Meilen. Fin-ney and Turney.

The Senate refused to air:Antra the committee, andon motion they had leave to sit during the amnion.
Mr. AfaCcurts, from the committee of conference ionthe Sunburyand Erie Railroad bill, madea report, and

Mated the terms of agreement. By the provisions of
tee bill no premise can issa• fir the foreclosure and sale
of the road, either by the Commonwealthor any other
creditors, till May let, 1361. Ali such 9f00034,a are .I'o-
-stared till that time. The creditors for work.
I •bor. and materials are preferred to the amount of
$909,001 Theother features of the hull are generally as
before.

The loot gave ties toconsiderable disellesion. Mr.
_ o posed and Messra F/rINST and eloCetra
aupporte it. The report was then adopted—yeas 13

nll=Tlir •

Yeas—Manure. Blood, Connell, Crawford,
Finney, Gregg. Keller,. McClure, Margolis. Miller
Palmer, Perker, and Sm ith—lfi.

Nees-41mm Craig. Hall, Irish, Ketcham. London.
Meredith. Penny,Rutherford, 'Thompson, Tummy. and
Yerdley—li

The committee of conference on the %menet appro-
priation bill madereport. They compromised the differ-
ence.of toe two houses on the salaries of the supreme
jedges, by zombi:iv them 53 400 instead of 83,600. The
report was adopted without debate.

The implement to thecherter of the Lafayette Mu-
trial insurance Comeau/ of thdodelphia Paned.

The House aniendinqte to the pill to incorporate the
;any of Philadelphia wero,3itoTio njea net da In Insurancele".

Tae relative to actions of ejectment was missed,
and oleo the toll to Incorporate the Fairmount Fire In-
surance Company of Philadelphia,and the supplement
to the net incorporating the lawny and requessin
Plank Road Corneae,

The Senate then adjourned.
The two houses trill adjourn finally at 12o'clock to,

11111110V7. No more Leis can nowbe gassed except the
appropriation 1011,

ROUSE.
The House wag eatied to orderat 9 o'olook it. M., by

My. , Speaker pro, am.
Mr. LAWltannE. of Weehiortou, called up an act re-

lative to securing' titloeto certain real mate, whichplumed finally.
Alr. °calms moved to reoonaider the vote by which

the House, ou Thuaachy everting last, bad refuted to
canean sac, entitled an set relating tr.the thstnets of
the Supreme Court, and to the limiest processes there-
in. Cathe motion toreconsider, the peltsand nays were
required by Mr. Jeceeme, mad it whlb 11111•114 to bYtoo of AMto twonty-oloht,

The bill abolishes the Northern district ofOkla.SOlNlib411ia 014/1/12/4.611/KjiidatVIA.Zit. ft also debars the-Adzes front leaning artwritor pmmeet retail rW)/ Ulf%arty toarnwer hero/easedcourt, or any judge thereon at any-place nut within thediettict of sato coot wherein shah 'Pomo' maypetthieror such romp mathalocatedMr.O`Plint dented an expisnation of the bill.Mr. (Icebox said that itvanintended to ,prevart Jas.bcps of the Supreme Court. while setting at Pellsdel-fhMin• from leaning write returnable at that place. androm dragging partiesfrom the western and otherrirteof the State out of 'heir own district to be tried. lit isunderstood that Shia entitle* to the recent case of theAllegheny county comenegionem who were tried InPhiladelphia.] Mr. S. alluded to the matter of the trialof the commissioners, and denounced the action of theonereateindeee, who, to taut their own convenience,dieregarded taerots ofthe t.eople,Mr. O'Nir.t said that the t.tustnntion itself definedthe newer of the judgee as extending over' the whereState. Thisaot. even if mowed ea proposed, could notannul the olaustrofthe Constitution. No man had heartdragged into Philadelphiaexcept those who defied andresisted toe court, and who now came here for stile-pithy. It was impossible for the Legislature to di-minish the inriedection of the court.Mr. GIthIIIAON ',lolled to know if the roartitneongave the judges power over the whole State. whatwan the necessity of the sausage of an got of tall,which beroweet upon them the privilege of itsuingwrits in any of the districts.Mr. at betdthat the presentactwouldbeuneon.I etitutionsi.- - -
hir; Gtiiiims cited authorities to show that the I.egis.!atom had power to Meths% thePlumate "curt, if ne-cessary. and. as a natural consequence. bed power toregulate and govern marts. yr. O. reviewed the 0.14of the commierionere. and quoted Chief Justice G.bsetttoshow that the high prerntative•writ of mandamusshould onlybe issued as • last resort. Yet this writ Iva ebeen reported to by the court in&A-timeofthrown man-elites. It looked very much Ike tyranny to single outthe commissioners for ere eXereire.The debati Wail continued, and the legal and speeifiopowers vested inthe Puoreme Crisis wire dieensseil, niwell es the anthnrity.possessed by the Legislature overtheir I,o'B. The tetmaarion was thiown one thatsomeof the Judres had been interested tothe very beads Inthe easewh oh they had decided.Mr. nouns and dlr. 0' *lt sL Indulged inallusions sillto the relative merits of the oitisens of Philadamhiaand rdtacuts- While thrum of flu:ilium wets de-nounced ne haVink elected commissioners erho defiedthe laws. those of elleadelDloa vrerettiqatedVW° A,tutrialr susta.nedaidedthe Ivan Bank. and sit °pottedmernitho defrautedthe Girard College, and trOprannldCentre! Emelt.
Thethirdsection, noon which the shone dmeassiotthad taken place, was agreed to by a Yes of Clays. to26 hare.
Onthe final passage of the toll. the ayes were 66, thenaTe Were 31. Be the bill passed,and wassent to theGovernor for his approvaLAn act to incorporate the Philadelphia ImprovementCompany was considered, and raised tnneenfid reading.Muth confusion and opposition to the bill wee meet-tested, and itwas defeatedby twenty -two ayes to forty
Ae met uthorisins the auditor and city Vetiver*, ofPhiladelphia to audit and settle the nernunt out.Yeah her, late Britado tosnector. reseed finally.Anact anthology( the etunhase ofthe North 8,andsRailway was amended hr BELTZba.mowed to postpone indefinitely, whicharm ar recd ta.An *et authorising the abtuentment er an ead'tionallawyudye for the county el Allethenr tinned muchdebate. Mr.BUIPPARD Opt/OVd it, on the grouno thatthe proportion of judges to the county one aireivipgreater than in Philadelphia. Oa the final pail age ofthe tan. it VlMlngt bF avows of23ayes to Ss 'Vita.0111110tinn ofMr. B{THO ,I2 the Reuse *Mournedat 12o'csiOt ,k fit. Itt order to atioW en oppottunits for thisromlluttile of conference to meet. and adjust the dif-ferences between the two lonises on the approprit,tion bill. Adjourned,

arinurtoon sassion.Thefollowing Lilleto Relative Du-canspectionofbutter and lard; to incorporatethc 'e. behindIron Company ; to enrolment tothe Conenbitabonnot.reletint to°oriole ears ry ibetricts inPhiladelphia/ toetualito taxation to different °auntie*,rim bill entliorising toeAtlapti.o and Oreat Vrertersnaiiroid Cowpony to use the b'unhery and Erie Rail-road. wee Liken tipand post snood—yeas '3. ears 37.The bill to incorpate the Commercial Goart:nte•Company was called end reseed second resdinc. butthe House refused t suspend the rules for a thirdreading.
A number of local hills of no online interest rived.The Rouse insisted open itsamendments tothe r us-bury and Erie bill, in • hich the Senate had refuted to.. •
Oa the question of apPointing a cnirmi Mee or ennfer-cane, Mr. Peace moved to postpone the subject for thepresent, whieh wo ntogreed to.Pending the moappointa committee of confer.enee, the Dente adiournett till evening.

aces/so missies.'rho Douse wetted the Anointment ofa comm'tte•of conference on the Sunbury and Erie bill,and thecommittee wag AXILIOUPCYd by the Speaker.Mr. Essagetas Mated that the Moose commitee..which wasappointed o cou'er twith the comnotieefurther,te on the appropriation bill, dischargedands•and he moved that they henew committee appointed.
Mr Plinths had heard that members of the Douseconference con/mate* on the appropmation Pertdeclared that they would not confer with the •enstecolon/Mee; until the Sunbury and .k..me matter was dia.posed of.
Mews. 14ga/ores and I.switSsca indignantly de.need this.
Mr. 13EARD•LIT withdrewIlia motion. •Mr.Dents? intro./toned a hill authorizing the City,Commissionersof Philadelphia to isone licenses. Thebill
TMrnor has returned, with hie objections, thebill g ivies justices of the puma cowerto try certain cri-minal cases with arumofas. The veto was read. atterwhich itappeared that morn than ten 1:14)a had elapsedbefore the bill had 'been returned tothe Bonze by, theGovernor and wee thereforea law,and -the- veto ofnovalue.
Thefolowing bills parsed: To incorporate the Alle-gheny Gil Company ; to incorporate the Parham hew-ing atachina Ormpany ; to ineorporigte, the Transit In.sararce Company ofPennsylvania; to moorporell theeecidental Insuranee Company,and many other privedmbills.
The business/ ocoreing was conducted yore hur-riedly. The to. 11l many eases, read Jo such a.way asi iselitoelY tobe Intelligible, and moon nOtiluoiollprevailed.
The Hoare at 83g eolOcktook a recces until halfpastnine.
Upon the reassembling of the Rouse, the conunateaof conference on the hunbaryand Erie bill made re.port.
Messrs. CoLLINO,RMINZT..I4,MWA, and Ay= e on*wed thebill with much earaeetnem.MeMrs. aorDON and 'ThomPsos advccsted it.Air. BEAM:W.IM. Mr. Speaker— .Mr.Roam: (interrupting). Icall the previous gilitielion.
Alt. Contras. We demand die opportmsitr to de.nuance this bold Scheme ofrobberr.Mr. BCACDILra. I had the Boor beforethecall forthe previousquestion.
Much confusion prevailed. The lobbies winecrowded.

• The call for the previousquestionarse sustairied. endon the question. ••Shall the main question be nowput?"remitree to—yeas SS, nava 87. -•The poof the Convention wee then adopted-7w62, naps.%bit.aproiro4front the Committee of Conference taathe Appropriation bill,made report.
The 'louse, after much disenssion. rejected the re-Port of the committee of conference by fifteen Iblaorl.ty. and then proceeoedto consider the vet • mesa-cmof the Governorupon variousbills to inaorporite madeiron. abil other oempatlMS.

if The Ouse well still in sewer ri co ,dietir. TheGovernor will tall an extra se.sion ir the IiMirOPT/Miollbill ill not peseta beforethe adjournment.
The mineiciiM differcncea between r-e two housesthe lippropniaioab.lt la the matter ofthe salariesofthtiiodise of the Supreme(smut
The O. overnor has stared the follearint Wit To re.vise the penal code ; reestablish a atstew at tree beet.tog ; to incorporate the Western Life Inn:mance C.Dane ofPalladalphiri; toappropriatecert...k *rounds isWest Philadelphiato the purposes ofa park,and topre-rea the purity of the Sehulikill water at Fairmounts,

to coofirmthe tine or the Mutual ...arias* end LoanAsluenation of .Philadelphia to certain real estateto lacuna:late the Old (ward of Philadelphia; fps-•rtyletu."l7*,ratosiKtigpor tlg,vgrze„t zur.the western Soapre sty of Philedelpia :rekati.e tothe Philadelphiaand fleiu3ing ; reduce Orsnumber of altL. atilt in the Twenty- fourthwe id. Phi ta-delphis ; to anthortle the lease or the Ilemyfield Rail-road ; a snotilenient to the airy to template the fe,s ofpunnet Attorneys : toauthorise there-orAtistisittlon orthe Pittsburg, Port 91-syne nod Chicago Heitman Coat-; incorporate the Marshall thane's Institutioll*Philadelphia ; top °videfor the election of School Dr.
rectors an the Twenty-fourth ward. Philadelphia.

T E
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENIPIO:.

AMERICA. AcAnsEty or Mum; "Broad, and Loan.streets.—" The 8101Iian Vazpers."
WHEATLEY & CLARKE-5 Aeon-Brawl? TFEATR■tAreh etreet. &bows Nizth.—"Our &ROMCRC Coos• One Coat for Two htute"—"Joeko, the tyaintiattAve. •

StrAZNyT-8 .1121RT TRICALTRIA tinnier Tatrot wadMcDeselnrleti"e—n'•ThePoecof tHeoehaffrEntertainments MOUT.
BANDIRBONit ExHIBITION JICY736'II COMMOII.wealth Building', Chestnut street, above Sixtb.—Thio.don's Museum of Art.
Txxrns or Worms's, northeast corner TenthaChestnut streets.-43mnor "nits. ' • and

CAIMMT Or FLNE ARTS. /CMS Chestnut litreet,•
StntunrY, Ptuntints, &n.

A DISTREasmo Casa.—Oa Sunday after.
noon, a widow named Margaret Collins whoresided InEdge.,haat street, abase Clearfield, Nineteenth ward.died rather suddenly, under circumstances which led tothe belief that she pad come to her death by unfair
means. The neighbors Outfitted upon an investigation
being made, and the coroner commenced an inquest.
and severil witaeseee were examined, when the caseadjourned until this morning to enable Dr Brawn tomake a pose-raortem examination of the body. Tine
evidence elunted showed that the woman was a veryintemperate habits, and liven in the most abjectpover-
ty, having roar cauldron noon upon herfor sup.
port with, little or no means to maintain then,. Ono ofhOr little &waterstestified thaton Moeda, atternoce.the nsta of March. a matt named John Gillespie cameinto Mrs. Collins' house, and as ho w is corn.; ihrosatthe door ho tripped,and supposing that Mrs. roilinePushed him, be turned around and 'ulled her oft a~.hatr upon which she was alums. He did no: sir koher. On luaaday manlier she war, taken ill. nun donten Eundsy mi above stated. No plus:man was in at-
tendance. Thero was no evidence to show that hoedeath wait the result of TOO May. nor constitution hadb. en undermined hr her intemperate habits. and herdeath we. probably the result of this.and not from vICI.lone& The children have boon temporarily takenahem:sof by the neighbors.

How TO GET A CELLAR Dra.—The libe-
realty of the Catholics towards their churobes is pro-
verbial. A striking instance of this was shown kat
week, when it was announced that all the preliminaries
had been arranged for totem enemy the erection of thenew churchat Tenth and Dickerson streets. Flretward,which will tie under the pastoral charge of the Rev.Father Idotinany. now atmoned to St. Pent's Chorea.Christian street. balms Tenth es soon es it aceknown thatvolunteer, were wanted to dig the cellar,small army of men. with hi roc earls. picks and alio-vets, were in readiness. ana on Tuesday morning last
they commenced -work. For five dais th,y labored"with n will-" and before -Saturday er•.nlna closed toupon them the work ov,a eamp'nted. the eseatarion be-
ing some seven feet deep 65 test wide, hod 125 tsar inlength. The walls are all "squared." and the wltolepresentsa neat and workmanlike acne/ranee-A,1,l Ole

.was done without expense to the obureb. end Dlidorcreditable to the enterpriseand liberality of the nong tK-
gallon. it ie expected that a latge portion rit the workupon the building will be done gratuitously The planof the propane.] church has not let bee. decided uponbut will be in the chaise ofa taw days The oreedion o

,

the new church will lead to the urgent/mien or nlanar
parish in that section of the city, and will stimulate iliaerection of mane new buildings in Itsvicinity ; for it isa nettled principle that a church always improveavalue of adjacent property. an, in it thinly-settledneighborhood gamma many new buildings torturing- uparound it

THE SPORTS OP TAB FIELD.—The temperate
weather of the pastfew days has been eagerly availed ofby the cricket and townkball Ochsforth° purpose of in-dulging in the sports of the fold. Therearo a numberof clubs already in existence. and we frequent), hearof the mooRat,en ofnew ones. The F 'xenonr Town.Ball Club. one of the batt we hate, and numbering toits litt of members some of the hest plus ern in tma triy.
bee procured a large and e trittly boared lot of rot.von Broad etreet. near ColuntIna avenue, for the purpose
of platjnx during the spring season. lhisclub Mar sonevery Wednesday and Saturday alteration, w.u.o aridweather rermittlnc. A number Cl other etoba hivegrounds in th eivicinity. We undeearand thatthere are a numb"r of other clubs locating in tea ruraldistriats. Altogether, everything promisee that thepresent reason will he one of the most extensive and
exciting Met we have bad !oralong time.

THE ORANGE AND THE GuEsx.—The quiet
of last Sabbath afternoonwas disturbed by tifight in theneighborhood of Second and Jeffersonetreate. It half.intoxicated individual went out into the highway and
dourished an orange handkerchief. as an emblem or hisintense devotion to the memory of King William,andins antipathy to that of Jsmcs.

Thisappeal to relig toesfeelings of these whoadorethe green met with a ready rei pollee, and a fightof anextensive °hammer ensued. There were at least adozen engaged, ineludingthe combatants on both miles.No Itlj.rieigofa very 813110119 character wore Mil rained,although a number were ornamei ted with sundrybruoses. 'Rho policeinterfered, and calmed the troubledwaters by imprisoning some six or eight of the rioters.Alderman Shoemaker committed them ad yesterdaymorning.

Rownvism.—On Sunday evening, a fight
took place bakiveen two rival gang's, said to he adhe-
rents of fge companies. at .HOWBIIIstreet and GuardAranne• The only PeFson arrested unsaman namedGeorge Ingram, who is alleged to have doe rishedlarge dirk knife. He was taken before Alderman shoe-maker and held in 8604 bail toanswer at court.. .

sinmEN D.Eivr.—Yesterday morning SobnRudenstein, a German, seventy- two years of ace diedsuddenly' at rfttt and Master streets. He vas tor-znerly engaged in a large business in 13.11timore, hutre-cently had beco no much reneged in circumstances,The coroner heldan Inquest.when nvertitca of " Deadyfrom naturalcauses" ant rendered.
A akursowa REVENGE.—The ball latelygiven fbr the DisabledFiremenelhtn. Arsotiation totthe Itehefof .yielded rt clear profit oX$l.lOO. &worst accounts for ttclors have not been Bot-tled yet, so that tt,is amount will probably be luerteeed.Tut Chestnut and Walnut-street Railwayhave made en arrangement with Mrebeel Lawn bywit:oh the latter ceases to mains bee of ornrobuseealong W alnut street.
BROKE ins Trawl.— Yesterday morning,John Diehl, an cermet in the custom hone. fell we*the hold othe ship 113. Petti:rew and broke Wethigh. Hewas taken to his residence, ,POWDER. AND fix4olollol.---The Democratic!Executive Committee of this city firrd a salute of •hundred gone, enhonor of the defeat of the 'oho Ini4to the Saute.


